MIDOCs is a new, state-funded program set up to expand residency positions in select specialties to recruit and retain physicians in underserved areas in the state of Michigan. MIDOCs residencies may feature a variety of enhanced curricular elements in areas such as ambulatory care, quality improvement, population health, interprofessional collaboration, and care of diverse and underserved populations.

MIDOCs offers up to $75,000 in loan repayment to residents who enter these positions in exchange for a commitment to practice for at least two years immediately after residency in a rural or urban underserved setting in Michigan approved by the MIDOCs Consortium. Residents must also agree to forego any sub-specialty training for at least two years post-residency.

MIDOCs is a program developed in partnership with four medical schools: Central Michigan University College of Medicine, Michigan State University College of Human Medicine, Wayne State University School of Medicine, and Western Michigan University Homer Stryker M.D. School of Medicine.

SPECIALTIES MAY INCLUDE, BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO

- Family Medicine
- General Internal Medicine
- General Pediatrics
- General OB-GYN
- Psychiatry
- General Surgery

WWW.MICHIGANDOCs.ORG

HAVE QUESTIONS? CONTACT US

If you are interested, please contact the Office of Graduate Medical Education at the participating institution for the most up-to-date information available regarding this exciting program.

CMU GME OFFICE
(989) 746-7672
cmedgme@cmich.edu

MSU GME OFFICE
(517) 364-5892
pearson@msu.edu

WSU GME OFFICE
(313) 577-0714
fmresidency@med.wayne.edu
tyresidency@med.wayne.edu

WMED GME OFFICE
(269) 337-6041
ResidentAffairs@med.wmich.edu